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AGENCY PROCUREMENT COMPLTANCE AND PERFORMANCE INDICATORS (APCPI)

QUESTIONNAIRE

Name of Agency: PHILIPPINE STATISTICS AUTHORITY-C41 Date: March 31, 2019
Name of Respondenl: ROSEMARIE B. CUILAN Position: Admin. Officer lll

lnstruclion: Put a dleck ( r' ) matu inside the box beside eact ctditionhEquircment n ot as Frovidod below aN then frll in the ffiresqding btanks
accorditg to v{hat is asked. Please note that all questions musi be ansv/ered @mpletely.

L Do you have an approved APP that includes all types of procurement, given the follorving conditions? (5a)

Agency prepares APP using lhe prescribed format

Approved APP is posled at the Pro@ring Entity's Web6ite
please provide link: app.gppb.gov.ph

Submission of the approved APP to the GPPB within the prescribed deadline
please provide submission date: January 7, 2019

2. Do you prepsre ao Annual Procuremenl Plan for Common-Use Supplies and Equipment (APP-CSE) and
Procure your Common-Use Supplies and Equipmenl fmm the Procuremenl Service? (5b)

Agency prepsres APP-CSE using prescribed formst

Submission ot the APP-CSE wilhin the period prescribed by the Depertment of Budget and Management in

its Guidelines for the Prep€ration of Annuel Budget Execution Plans issued ennually
pfesse provide submission date: Aug. 22,2O1A

@ Proot of aAual procuremenl of Common-Use Supplies and Equipment from DB[il-PS

3. In ihe conducl of procuremenl adivities using Repeat Order, whici of lhes€ condilions ivare met? (2e)

Original cor[rac{ awardGd through competitive bidding

The goods underthe original contract must be quantifisble, divisible aod consisting of at least

four (4) units per item

g
tr

a

tr
E

8dvanlageous to the govemment afler price veriticstion

The quanlity ot esch item in lhe original conlracl shouh nol exceed 25%

Modality was used within 6 moa|lhs from lhe contraci effeciivity date stated in the NTP arising from the
original conlraci, pmvided th3t there has been a psrtial delavery, inspe€iion and accedance of the goods

within the same oeriod

4. In the conduct of procurement aclivilies using Limited Source Bidding (LSB), which of these conditions is/are mel? (2O

Upon recommendation by the BAC, the HOPE issues a Cerlification resorting to LSB as the pmper modality

Preparalion and lssuance of a Lis{ of Pre-Selecied Suppliergconsultanls by the PE or an identified relevant
govemmert aulhority

Transmittal of the Pre.Selected Lisl by the HOPE to the GPPB

Within 7cd from the rcceipt of the scknovrledgemenl letter of the lisl by the GPPB, the PE posls the
pmcurement opporlunity 8t the PhiIGEPS webaite, agency website, if available 8nd at 8ny conslfcuous
place wilhin the agency

5. In giving your prospective bidders sufficient period to prepare their bids, whicfi of lhese condilions ivare met? (3d)

Bidding documents are available at the time of advedisemenuposling at the PhilcEPS website or
Agency website;

fl Supptemental bid bulletins are issued at least seven (4 c€lendar days before bid opening;

E The unit price is the same or lo rerlhan the original contract af,,arded through competitive bidding which is

a
tr

tr
E

@

a
E]

a

fl Uinut". ot p*bid conference are readily available within five (5) daF.



AGENCY PROCUREMENT COMPLIANCE AND PERFORMANCE INDICATORS {APCPt)

QUESTIONNAIRE

6. Do you prepare proper and effective procuremenl documentation and technical specificalions/requirements, given the
the follorYing conditions? (3e)

The end-user submits final, approved and complete Purchase Requests, T€rms of Reference, and olher
documents based on relevanl characieristics, fundionality and,/or performance rcquirgments, as rcquired

by the procuremenl office prior lo the commenc€menl ofthe procurement aciivity

No reference to brand names, oxcept for itemVparts that sre crmpatible vrith the existing fleet or equipment

Bidding Documents and Requesls for Proposal/Quotation are poSed at the Ph|IGEPS website,

Agency websile, if applicable, and in conspicuous places

7. In creating your BAC and BAC Secretarisl which of these conditions is/arc present?

For BAC: (4a)

El
E

[l omce oruer creating the Bids and Awards committee
please pmvide Office Order No.: CAR-03 series of 2017

@ tnere are at teast Rve (5) members of the BAc

Name/s

A. Adrian A. Cerezo

please provide members and their respective training dales:

B. Aldrin Federico R. Bahit, Jr
C. Luz G. Ruiz

Date of RA 918+relaled training
2016

20't7
2016

2016

D. lmelda L. Buyuccan

E. Juanito Y. Yabes

E
E

Members ot BAC meet qualifications

Ma.iority ofthe msmbers of BAC are trained on R.A. 918.1

For BAC Secretariatr (4b)

8. Have you condu€ied any procuremeni ectivities on any ofthe following? (5c)

lf YES, please maR at lessl one (1) then, answerthe question below.

z
n
tr
tr
tr

[l Om"t OtU"r 
"reating 

ol Bids and A\ivads Committee Sesetariat or designing Procuremenl Unit lo
acl as BAC Secretariat

please provide Office Order No.: CAR-o1 series of 2016

The Head of the BAC Secrelariat meets lhe minimum qualificalions

please provide name of BAC Sec Head: Camille Carla U. Beltran

Majority of the members of BAC Secretariat are treined on R.A. 918,1

please provide trsining date: 2016

Compuler Monitors, Desktop E Painls and Vamishes

Computers and Laptops

fl fooO anO Catering services

Air Conditioners

E TraininS Facilities / Hotels / Venues

Vehicles

E Toilets and urinals

Fridges and Freezers

E Teniles / Uniforms and Work Cloties
Cooiers

Oo you use green technrcal sp€cifications for the procurement aciivity/ies ofthe non-CSE itefi/s?

[l v"" E*o



AGENCY PROCUREMENT COMPLIANCE AND PERFORMANCE INDTCATORS (APCPD

AUESTIONNAIRE

9. In deteminino whether you provide up.tedate procuremenl information easily accessible at no cosi, wiich of
these conditions isi/are met? C/a)

! egency fras a working website
please provide link: www.psa.gov.ph oriairos2s@yahoo.com

B Procurement information is utrto-date

El lnformaiion is easily accessible af no cost

10. In complying with the preparation, posting and submission ol your agency's Procurement Monitoring Report,
which ofthese conditions ivare met? Ob)

Agency prepares the PMRS

PMRS are promptly submitted to the GPPB
please provide submission dates: 1st Sem - January znd Sem --:qry__

PMRS are posled in the agency websiie
please provade link: l44ryIq4ggy.l)h

E
E

E

B
a
a

E
E

n
EI
a
a
E
g

2017

14. Whtch oflhe following is/are practised in order to ensure the private seclor access to the procuremenl opporlunities of tie
procuring enlity? (10c)

fl Forum, oialogues, meetings and the like (apart lrom pre-bid conferences) are conducted tor all prospec*ive

bidders at least once a year

The PE promptly responds io all interest€d pmspedive bidders' inquiries and concems, ',yilh availablg facilities snd
vaious communication channels

[l PMn" 
"r" 

prup"red using the prescribed format

11. ln planning of procuremeni aciivilies to achieve desired contrad outcomes and objeslives within the targeuallotted timeframe,
which ofthese conditions is/are met? t8c)

There is an established procedure for needs analysis and./or market research

There is a syslem to monitor timely delivery ofgoods, works, and consulting services

Agency complies with the lhresholds presctibed for amendment to order, varialion orders, and contracd extensions,

if any, in comp€litively bid contracis

12. In evaluating the performance of your procurement peGonnel, v{hic1| of thes€ conditions iVsre present? (10a)

[l Cersonnel mles, duties and responsibilities involving procuremeri are included in their individual performance

commitmenus

Procuring enlity communicales slandards of evalualion to pmcurement peFonnel

Procuring entity snd procuremenl peFonnel acts on the results and lakes crresponding action

'13. Which of the lollowing procurement personnel have participated in any pmcurement training and/or pmfessionalization program

wilhin the pasl three (3) years? (10b)

Dalg of most rgcant training:

Hesd ot Procuring Enlity (HOPE)

Bkls snd Awads Committee (BAC)

BAC Seclsterisu Procuremenv Supply Unil

BAC Technical Working Group

End-user Unius

Other staff



AGENCY PROCUREMENT COMPLIANCE AND PERFORMANCE INDICATORS (APCPI}

QUESTIONNAIRE

15. In delemining whetherthe BAC Secretariat has a system for keeping and mainlaining procurement recods,
which of lhese conditions ivare present? (11a)

There is a lisl of procurement felsted doclments that are maintained for a period of sl lessi five
years

The doorments are kept in 8 duly designated and secure location with herd copies kept in sppropnate

filing c€binets and electronic copies in dedicated computers

The documenls are propedy Rled, segregated, easy to relrieve and accessible to authorized users and

sudit personnel

'16. In delermining whetherthe lmplementing Units has a system for keeping and maintaining procuremsnt records,

which of these conditions isi/are present? (11b)

There is a list of contract managem€nt related dodments thst are maintained for I period ot 8t leasi

five years

The documonts are kept in a duly designated and secure location with hsrd copies kept in epproprisle

tiling cabinets and elestronic copies in dedicated computers

The documents afe properly filed, segregaled, essy to retrieve and accessible to authorized users and

audit personnel

17. In determining if the agency has defined procedures or standards for quality control, acceptance and inspection
ol goods, works and services, which of these condilions is/are present? (12a)

[l nOencv nas wlllen prccedures for quelity contml, acceptance and inspection of goods, sewices and worts

Have you procured Infrastmcture projecls lhmugh any mode of procurement for the past yeaP

E*o
It YES, please ans,wer the following:

Supervision of civil works is cenied oui by qualitied conslruciion supervisots

Name of Civil Works Suoervisor:

I agencv imptements CPES for its works proiec{s and uses results to check contractors' qualifications

4 to 6 days

1g.Wheo ioviting Observers for the lollowing procurement activities, which of these conditions is/ae.net? (134)
A- Eligibility Checking (For Consulting Services Only)
B. Shortlisting (For Consu[ing Services Only)
C- Pre-bid conferenc,
D. Preliminary examinalion of bids
E. Bid ev8luation
F. Post-oualification

Observers are inviled lo auend stages of procurement as prescribed in the IRR

Observers are allowed access to and b€ provided documents, free ot charge, as stated in the IRR

observer reports, if any, are promplly acled upon by lhe procuring entity

! v"'

(applicable for works only)

Name of CPES Evsluator:

18. How long will it take for your agency to release the final payment to your supplier/service provider or contrac{orlconsultanl,once
documents are complete? (12b)

A
a
B



AGENCY PROCUREMENT COMPLIANCE AND PERFORMANCE INDICATORS (APCPD

QUESTIONNAIRE

20. In c{eating and operating your Intemal Audit Unit (AU) $af performs specialized procuremeni audits,
whici sei of conditions werc present? (14a)

Creation of InlemalAudit Unit (lAU) in the agency

Agency Order/OBM Approval of IAU position/s:
tr

u
tr

of the intemal audito/s reoort

21. Are COA recommenda(ions responded to or implemenled wilhin six mor[hs ofthe submission ofthe audilors'
report? (1 4b)

I Ves lpercentage of COA recommendations responded lo or implemented within six months)

I No pro"rr"r"nt related recommendalions received

22. In determining whelher the Procuring Entity has an efficient procurement complaints syslem and has lhe capacity
to comply with procedural requiremenls, which of conditions ivare paesent? (15s)

The HOPE resolved P.otests within seven (7) calend€r days per Seclion 55 of the tRR

The BAC resolved Requesls for Reconsideration within seven (4 calendar days per Section 55 of the tRR

Procuring entity ads upon and adods specitic measures to address procurement-relalei complaints,
refenals, subpoenas by the Omb, COA, GPPB or any quasi-judicial/quasi-adminislrative body

23. In determining v/helher agency has a sp€cific anti-conuplion Fogram/s relsled lo procurement, whach of these
conditions is'/are pres€nt? (16a)

Agency h8s a specific ottice responsible for the imdementation of good govem€nce programs

Agency implsments a specific good govemance program including enti-conuption and integrity developmer$

Agency implements specitic policies and proc€dures in place for detedion and prevention ot corruFion

Conducl of audit of procurement prcc€sses and lranseclions by the IAU within the la$ lhree yeaE

Inlemal audit recommendalions on procurement-relaled matlers sre implemenled within 6 months of the submission

g
g
tr

a
E
a


